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Ifi THE DISTRICT couRT oF LAIïCASTER coUNTY' NEBRASI{A

NEBRASI(A EI\TERGY, L.L.C,

Petitionerr

cAsE NO, CI02.30t

YS. ORDER

t!t.{RY JAI\ÍE EG& T¡x Commlssloner
of the Stste of Ncbrarkr, tbc
NEB RASI(À DEP^å,RÍ IVf ENl OF
REVËNLÍE, snd STATE OF
NEBRASI(À,

Respondents.

THIS M.{TTER came befo¡e the court for heuring on the meríts of petitioner's appeal

on April 28,2003, Attomey rtrilliam Kutilek apþeared on behalf of ths petitioner and Âssisrânt

Àttolrrey General L. Jay Batei w*s present on behalf of the respondents. Exhibits I and Z were

oft'crcd a¡rtl rcccivcd into cvid.cncc. Thc mattcr was argucd ¿nd subnrittcd orr briefs. Thc cout,

being frrlly informed. ngy-frnds and orders as fcrllows:

FACTS

Petitioner Nebraslø Errergy is a Kansas limited liability corporatíon with its prtncipal

ofüce in Aurora, Nebraska, For t¿x years I 997, 1998, and 1g99, the pctitioner was eligible to

receive credits pursuant to thc Ncbraska Employment and Investrnent Growth Act. Neb. Rev.

Stat. $$ 77-4101 to 77-4113 (1996 and Cum. Supp. 2002). Said Act was created "to makc

re'¡isions in Nebraska's tax struêt'üe i¡ order trl êncourage flew businesses to reloc¿te to

Nebrask4 retain existing brrsinesses a¡d aid in their expansion, proñote the creation and

retention of ncw jobs in Ncbraska, and 
¡ttract pd ,.t"i" investment capiAl in the State of

Nebr¿tka," Neb, Rev. Stat. $ 774102Q). 
'Once 

eligibility is esublished, the Act generally
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allows taxpayen to obuin rut lr¡centlves through the attalnment ofcertaln levels of capital

investnrent and ølployncntcxpansion. The ta.\ incentives are generalty in thc form of tax

øedits ard tor refrmds.

On or about Septembu 30, 199E, the petitioner filed its Nebraska partnership Rcturn of

Income, Form t 065N, for the 1997 taxycar. (T3-Q. 'In addition to fiìing its Fo¡rr l06SN refiÌm,

the petitioner also filed Form 775N, Nebræka Employment 6d Invesunent orowth Act Crcdit

Çomputations Form perNeb. Rev. $tat S 77-4106, (T7-g),on its original Fonn 775N for tax

year l997,the petitionercalculated $lll,l94.00 ofavailable t+r crcdits for theyear, the entire

arnouni of which was disnibutcd to thÊ mcmbcrs of Nchræka Ënergv. (TZ, Lines l l arrd 17,

Column 4 (Fourth Year l9g7), and T9).

On or'about September 22,l999,the petitÍoner filed Form 1065N for úe l99g ta.r year

and Ett¿ched For¡n 775N wità irs l99E rerurn, (T3g-45). Forrn 775N for t99g showed a

concclcd crcdit cornputatiorr for t¿x yeæ 1997 in the auror:nr of $841,0g4.00. (I43, Linc I 1,

Column 4 (Fouttr Year 1997)). The amount of crcdit .;hoçr on the 1997 retrrn was

$ I I l, I94.00. (t7, Line I l, column 4 (Fourtir year l9g7)). Form 775N accompanying tr\e

petitioncr's 1998 renun showed the entire amcunt of the con'ected credit compuftrtion for ür<

yeat t997 ($84 I ,084,00) was distributed to the rnembers of Nebraska Energy. (T43, Line I Z,

Coiumn 4 (Fourth Year t99fj. Form 775N for ta-x year 1998 also listcd total allowable ucdit

for the current year (199E) as 5236,236.00, all of which was distriburcd to the members of

Nebraska Enew' (T44, Line I I and 17, column I Gittr Year l99E) and T45).

' 
On or about September 27,zOOO,the petitioner filect its Nebraska Parrrership Renrin of

lûcome, Form 1065N, for thc 1999 tåx year and atl¿ched Forrr 7?51.I $dth its lg99 rerura (fZ5-
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t1)- Fom 775N again reflected total altowable credit for the ¡ear lg97 in the amount of

$841,084.00, all of which was dtstributed üo lrs members. (T?9, Lines I I and l?, Cotr¡m¡r4

(Fourtlr year lggZ)). Form 7?5N accompanying the 1999 retum also listed thetoral allcwabl'e

$edit for thc year l99E tar( year *¡ S236,236.00, all of which wa¡ dishibuted to the pctitioner's

members- (T80, Lines I I and 17, Column t (Fifth Year 1998)). For thc 1999 ta:r ycar, Fonn

775N listed $77,135.00 as the totâl allowable ctedit" all of which was siso disributed to ttæ

malbers of Nebraska Energy. (TEO, Lines l l and 17, column 2, sixth yca¡ lg99))

On or about July 2,2}0l,the petitioner filed amendcd Fornrs 1065N and 775N for the

1997, 1998, and 1999 tax ycars. (Tl0-13 (1997)l T4649 (199S); andT82-85 (1999). Nebraska

Energy argues that its ability to arneud said returns Ís pursuart ta Neb. Rev. Stat. g 77-2tTSe).

This satute states:

Wænel'er the arnount of a tarcpayer's income which is ta:ceble in any st¿tÉ for any ta.xable
yçf,¡ or any ta.x crcdits allowable in such statë are changed or conected in a way uuterial
!o thc ta,r liability owed to this stato by tlre ûgency having the authcrity to examine reü¡ms
filcd wirh such statc or any other compctent authority or whenever an a¡nended return is
filed by arry taxpa¡'er with a changc or correction rnatcrial to the tax liabílity o-wed to this
state with urother state, such change or correction shall be rcportcd to the Tax
Commissicner within 90 da5n after the final change or correction or filing of the amendç¿
rÊtuÍI.

Neb, REv. Stat, $ 77-2775(2). The contEnt of all th¡ee ameided Forms 1065N rrre identical to

thc contcnt in the original forms filed by the petitioner for each of these years. (T3-6 and Tl0-13

(1997);T39-42 and T46-49 (t 998); and T75-78 a¡rd T82-85 (1999)). The petitioner also filed En

amended For¡n 775N credlt computations wittr each Íeturn. (l14-17 (1997); T50-53 (1998); and

T86,89 (te99).
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. Ihe amendment the pçütioner made in all tfuee retums conccrned Form 775N and the

distribution of the allowablc tat credits for each of the th¡ee years to members of Nebraska ' rl

Energy. \['hile the orígínal ¡etums showed a distribwion of atl attou¡able tax credits forsaid year

to the petitioner's mç¡nbers, the arnended rËtums made no such show{ng. For each of the three

¡rears, the anrended Forms 775N poruayed that no distribution had bccn nade to the rnemben of

NebrækaEuergy. ({l4,Line 17(lg9't);TS0-St, Line t?(¡99g); andTg6.gT,Line t7(19g9).

By letter dated Octob e;r 25,2001,the Tæ< Comrnissioner adviscd thc pctitioner of her

dccision to disapprove the amended tax retums for thc ycars I 997, 1998 and t g99 for thc reason

that the amendments have the efl'ec of transfening Nebraska Employrnent and Investment

GtoÏ.th Act tat credits from the rnembers of Nebraska Energy- to Nebraska Energy, (f I 12- l l3).

The Commigsicner notcd that ulthough the amendcd returns werc timcly filcd, Neb. Rcv. Stat. $

77-1108 (Cum. Supp. 2002) provided limited situarions in which Employrnent a¡d úrouth Act

credits \lere transferable, and the statute "provirle [dJ an exclusive lisf of the allo\aable ways of

transfe;ring credirs," (Tl t2). Section $ Z7-410S srares as follows:

(t) Thc incentives allowed r¡nder the Employment and lnvestment Growth Act
shall not be transfgrable except in the following sitr:ations:

(a) ,dry credit allowable to a partnership, a limited liability r:ornp¿ûy, a
subchapter s corporation, or an €state or trust may be distributed to the
partners, mernbers, shareholders, or beneficiarics iu the same marlntrr as
income is distributed for tue against their income tax liabilities,.and such
partners, members, shareholders, or beneficiaries, shall be deemed to harè
made an underpayment of their income taxcs for an,v rccapture requirur.! by
section774l0l ,...

The Comrnissioner determincd that, while subsection ( lXa) of g 77-41,0t3 "allow[ed] the

distributíon of creclits to the members that was clcctcd on Nebraska Encrgy's original filings for
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1997 tlrrough 1999. .'.," thc.statute "did not ptovide a rnerhod for the credits to be bansfened

back ûour the membe¡s of the ltmited liability cornpany to the peririorær." (fl l2). Thc

Commtssioirer therefore *disapprov[edJ 
the change in distribution reguestcd in the a'ended

partnership retr.¡¡ns for lgTT throrrgh lggg ,. . .'(Tl l2).

The petitioner asked the Commisione¡ to reconsider her rejection of the o.mcnr¡d rerurns

by letter dated January 16,2002. (tl 16). The petitioner also provided stetemen¡s signed by

offlcers ofeach m.ernber of Nebraska Energ.v tÍtled "Consenr to Amendrneut ofNebr¿ska Form

7751'1" stating the member "had no objections to, ancl irr fact, supportledJ" Nrbra"ka Enerry,s

effoits to amend its Fomrs 775N "to reflect the rehrn to [the petitioner's] account ofNebraska

Employnient and Invcstncnt Growth Act Credig rhat þa.d] nof been used by the memba.,,

,(Tl 
l7'119). The Comnissioner denied Ncbraska Energy's requef for reco¡uideiatiqn by letter

dated January 18, 2002' (T120), The Comrníssioner reiterated her positíon that the Emplo¡,ment

and Invesfineut Growth Act "limit[ed] transfers of credits to those specified in the Act, and the

kan¡fcr of credíts from a mcmbq of an LLC to ihe LLC is not one of the t¡çes of hansfers

lÍsted." (T120). with regard to the consenr forms provided by Nebra.ska Energy, the

Corn¡nissioner noted "the sgreement of the parties to hansfer ttre credis is immaterial when Lhe

stailte . . , prohibits such t¡ansfers." (T120), Thc petitioncr filcd its appcal lo this court on

Jarua¡y 22,2002. .

The parties have stÍpulatetl that, in the event the cou¡t determines the Tax Commissioner

ened in reñrsing tg açcept Nebræka Encrgy's amended filings îor 1997 tluough 1999, the total

ârnount of tax crcdig available to rhe petitioner ur¡der rhe Employment and lrivestment Orowth

Act would be $ I , t 8l f+56.00, (Joint Stiprrlation, { 9). Any such credis woulC be subject to
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adjustmen¡ by audit and availeble for use during any open periods and coulcl be canied forwæd,

if unuscd, through the cnd of the Co,rryover Feriod" which is cunentlyprojected to be 2009.

(Joint Stipulation, !f 9),

STANDARD OF REYTE\T

Any pcrson aggrieved by a final decision in a contestcd case, rvhether such dccision is

affirmative or negstive in fonn, shatl be entitled to judiciat review undcr the Administrative

Procedures Acr. Neb. Rev, Stat. $ 84-901, et seq; Neb. Rev. Srar g t4-gl Z(lXReissue l9g9).

Accordingþ, rcview is conductcd by the court without a jury de ¡rovo on the record of thc

agenc/. ì,ieb. Rev. Stat. g 84-917(5[a) (Rcissuc l99g).

DTSCUSSION

Nebtaska Encrgy has petitioned thir cou¡t for a reviel of the agency dscision and sn

orCei væating the respondents' disapproval and denial of the amended income lax ietums for the

äx ysilrs 1997, 1998 and 1999. For the Ëâsons statcd bclow, thc court affirms the decision of

the Tax commissioner and the Nebraska Departmcnt of Rcvcnne (ì.¡DoR).

The petitioner.argues rhil pursuêni to Neb. Rcv, stat, lT7-277s (cum. supp. 2002),

Nebraska Energy has the auttrority to amend its tax rËtur¡:s for the years 1997, 1998 and 19g9.

The court aflrcËs that said statute provides authority to amend tax returns; however, the court

agrees',vith the respondents and bclievcs that whât the petitioner is trying to do by.,arnending"

ils returns is actually transfering the tax crediu previously distributed to the nlembe rs of

Nebraska Energy back to Ncbraska Energy, Neb. Rev. Stat- $ 77-4108 restricts the trançfei r:Ilax

credits to certain situotions. one oIwhich is the t¡ansfsr of tar credits f¡om a limired liabiliry

compan)'to the members of the limitcd liabitity- companj/. The statute, however, does not
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authotize transfers from the members of the cornpany to the company. Ncbraska Encrgr madc a

voluntary election under $ 7?.4108 o dísnibute its credits to it mernbers. Scction 77-4l}g

allowed this choice, but slso put the petitioner on ñótice, that once the trâ.1stcr had becn made, it

could not be undone.

În lularmula v. commissíoner,346 F.2d l0l6 (g cir. l965), the qr1¿s1¡6, rvas rvhether a

laxpâyer, who improperly used the "deferred basis" method to report profit from certain æal

eshte sales transactions, çould subsequently elect to report the incon:e under the installnreut

nethod, Id. ar 1017. The Colnmi$¡ioner denied the tarpayer permission to use the installrnent

melhod' ¿nd issucd a dcficiency including the enti¡e proñt a{r taxable in the year of sale. /r/, The

Tax Court affirmed, concludíng the taxpayer's "attempt to report on thË deferred-payrnent

method resulted in a binding election *hlch precluded hirn frorn subsequeritly reaping the

benefin of the installment nretho d. Id. at I0l 8. On appeal, rhe Ninrh Circuir reversed. The corrn

rccognizcd, holvever, that a number of decisions prohibiting conversion tc the installment

method, including Pacìfit National Co. v. welth, 304 U.S. lgt (lg3g),.,always involved

situatioru in which the taxFayer had initially elecled a valid alternative method of reporting

inçt)me." lvfiurmularS16F,2d at 1018. The ÌuÍarmula Court s¡atcd that "the taxpayet ln pacífc

lfatictnu! C'o.] clcctcd the defened paymÇnt method in an appropriate siturtion, whcre it clearl¡,

and property refleçtecl hís income. Fle later *'as denied the right to recalculate his tax liabiliry

w'ith the installment rnËtircd, Eithcr method could have been ued; peritioner made his choicc,

and hc a¡d the Commissioner were bou¡rd by it," Id.

The court in Jv[ormula agreed rvith the rcsult in Pacifìc' Natlonal Co. based on the facis

Prsrsrrlt in tlta¡ case. Thc Nínth Circuit stated. "OncÈ a [o.rpayer m¿kes qn election of one of two

'çl
,\:1
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trlemb€N of Ncbraslca Energ¡r and no longcr bclong to thc pctitioncr. The credib ¡¡e still

availablc to thc members snd car be used by thcm to rcduce their own'income t¡rc liabilities or rc

rcceive ¡efi¡nds of Etes previously paid.

The petitioner also srgues that wcn ifthe cor¡¡t flnds that the bæis for the r"rpondent.:

decision is sound" the additionsl tut eredits in the amount of $72g,890.00 reported by the

petitiorrer on its 1997 amendcd return caruot bc disapproved. Frrthermore, the petitioner claíms

that at most' the basis of thc respondenis' decision ca¡l effect only thosc ü¿r ctedits rcported orr

Line l7 of thc petitioner's original tsx retums.. The sourt dísagrees.

The court ñnds there is sufficient evidence in the record to support ttre flnding tbat

$729,890'00 ln additÍonal tax credits the pctitioncr claimcd for the lggT tutyear were also

disFibuted to.the members of Nebnska Ënergy. On the petitioner's 1998 original Form 775N,

Line I l, the conected amount of total allowable credi¡ for 1997 was $E+1,0E4.00. Subr.acting

the total allowable crcdit of $l 14,194.00o¡r Nebraska Energy's original Form ??iN for 1997, all

ofu'hich was shown as distributed to the rnembers (I7, Line'17, Çol,rnnn 4, (Fowth year 199?),

from thq conected credit amount of $841,084.00, leavcs a total additional credit reported on thc

petitioner's original Form 775N of $729,890.00. Disribution of this corrccrcd credit of

$841,084.00 fa¡ lg97 was shown on both the l99E and 1999 origínal Form 77llri. (T43, Line I7,

Column 4 (Founh Ye¿u 19.97);T79, Line 17, Column 4 (Founh Yeu 1997). The court believcs

the record supports the finding that the additionsl amou¡rt of $729,890.00, which the petitioner

claims in tax credits for the yeat 1997,was dist¡ibuted to the memben of Nebraska Energ¡r.
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lT IS ORDERED, that for thc ¡casons sËt forth above, the Commisslo¡æ¡ts decision to

reject the pctitioncr's amended incorne ts¡( setufüs for thc 1997, 1998 ¡nd 1999 tax years is

Btrìrmed, Costs of this actifp are to be paid by the respondents.

DArEn uûJao, of Julr,2oo3.

BY TEE COURT¡

J
DistriÊl Judge

cci WbmR Kutîle*rAttoneyforPetílìonet
L ,Iay Bane4 Assîstañ Atlomey General Attorney tor Respondents
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